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About two thirds of the chemical elements recognized at present are metals. Of these seven, namely, copper, gold, iron, lead, mercury, silver and tin, have been known since prehistoric times. Antimony and bismuth were discovered by Basil Valentine in 1450; zinc by Paraeelsus in 1520; and arsenic by Schroeder in 1694. In the latter half of the eighteenth century ten metals were discovered, namely, chromium 1797, cobalt 1773, manganese 1774, molybdenum 1782, nickel 1751, platinum 1741, tellurium 1782, titanium 1789, tungsten 1781 and uranium 1789. During the nineteenth century about forty-two new metals were discovered. Of these forty-two metals, about twenty-six were reported before 1850, and the remaining sixteen were recognized during the latter half of the century—fourteen of them being isolated before 1890.

1 Presidential address at the meeting of the Electrochemical Society, Birmingham, Alabama, April 24, 1931.